
And as you have plenty of time we would 
your loafing in our store and have-aifrek-3il;-tlIw~iW~vl<3S0--4~~~.\".!',~~~:;;'~:+ 

" You will be s~rprised at their 

• 

Let us call your attention to our 

We will ha;ve them in endless varieties, in Flannel, Madras, 
Linens and Silks, and mad!: up to the Queen's taste. 

Hertofore you thought that YOU could only find suohn1ee goods 
large cities-never in Wayne-but we will op.en your"Eiyes-

. " Depend'on that. . , 

Show that you appreciate our-efforts, 
PAcr::RONIZE US. 

D, BAUM. 
Only a few 'winter goods left. The 16w prices which we ai:!k 

them ought to be an inducement for you to buy now. 

We sell Prime Timothy" Red Clover, 
Top, Alfalfa and German Millet. 

MACHINERY! 
rSi--~ 

LITTLE JOKER.CULTIVATORS. I· OR ::iAYl 
- ! I have found the place to bu\" 

Brown and Avery Planters and Cultivators1

1 ~chool ~upplie~ for our Di>itrkt. 

Keystone Disc Harrows. WHERE? 
OF ~ 

GRAND DETOUR PlOWS,IM . 

'-<I',', TIG-ER RA~ES. 'He 

L:I~;I~~:I°;,'r~~l~,n~;:~:m;;'.~~n;·Obii·-:'-
~oll1tion Wtl.~ illtroducru in th~notu!a' 

iti~~~l~l~;~~t }~~ 1i~:s:tig!niPIG~d 
Army vf tlltl Repllhlia enclUllpm'!ut at 
Dctwit uexl bUllUntlr, shall be decided
by~u1illl1ttin~il.J..!LJLp.9p\llru: "~te_n:t 
thlJ~p]"ingeledioll. " " 

JJe"U.ofJRlUnlkdi",th. 
NKW youK,Ji:!:!Y~l~...J~~l':..&uJ.lI\th:; __ 

fumous lrish Na.tionalist and lec-" " 

!:;~i:t;~~V~~~\~~I~f ~~~ ~:I~P3~~~ 
IIvenu~ ill)l>:;e car hl::lt'we~1t.""diea.. 

- """-:." ~"""- --.. 



---':Jllmes Dane, ngcd'- ~~L and
L"csJd'..lnt ot Iowa f,W thlrf·r )'-i'al'~J 
dead,!l.tWQ.t,:;,rloo. 

-Miss Anna WiiIlnma will rep. 
. resen~ Weeleyan coliog-e of Mt. 

,~~.;;,.~kj;''';d~,~,;j,i;;D "''';',"~';'-h;'D'; PI~::to~et~:~s::~ :::!es;~Pie h~ 
be6n opened at W8.verly. It ie sup. 
ported.by pri\'aLc bcnevolence. 

_Ex·county Atto!'noy C, H. Moore 
iOl'the 01 Fort Dlldge, hue dOlllded to remove 

tbl'ough!ooo.mucb. Th Chicago, Ilnd go into plll·tner5h!p 
Boluorgnvo to with. a law firm there, 'l.. 

-Dlpthed!lo is l'nging in its m()s~ 
\'Irulent form noll.l' Adair. .Frod Rett 
~1l.B lost five chUdren in ten days, and 

Geller'al Manage!' Wood said 
falso that there will be a stl"iko on the 
Pouusylvunias.vstem. 

A !lIlW Southwest Af!'iclw company 
was.fol'med nt Hamom·g with t~ capital 
of ::0,000.000 mal')!:,. 

'fhe Ar,mns'ls Vailey bank ot 'Vich
itn. Kas., closeu its doon on account 
of diln.tOl'Y coliections, 

The l"al1i'oad committee of Kans:l&' 
lcglslatm'c su1.>ruitt.cd a bill to make a.ll 
tax a~sessmcnts On!1. fulll'aW. 

A 'i~~~~~a!;)~ii;it ~:t~~t~l~e:;~ru~c~ 
~el'mon on "Js Life WOf,tll Liviug?" 

by Mr. ---'CC' .. C'CC::C
coiiULge 
, ami the 

--····"-:·-·'c _·· .. c·o·in .''', 'Dfjtj~rdcl" Mr. 
-from the 'decision. but 

\'\':15 sustained .• 'Tae com· 
then !'ec\lI'!'ed tOJhe world's 

F. !IL NORTHnop, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
W A Y);,E, NEBRASKA. 

paragrnpb, to which'MI:. Chand- OtDee IIrs~d~~.!"!Itll_Q.rtheP.O. 

i:~~ ~~~~~=t~o!?!~~e~fJ!~~~g~ ====;';';""'="""""''''''''-~ 
lel1gthy substitute in n. line with the ~HYt:HCI.ANS: 
repOl't of llls special comm!ttee. The 
llou~e au)oUl'llcd \'I'ithout action on the 
bUD!,n,itutc,-

Irf the ~\mate on thc 7th the hou~e 

W. (!, U'IGHTn"'N,JTI, D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SORGED!!, 

Surgeon and Physician, 

BEE HIVE 

Blac~smit~ S~O~, 
M. 5TRINe'ER. Prop. 

Work guaranteed. Shop first doo!' 
8Otitb. of Perry &: "'arner's,barn. 

t-. S.-WINSOR'S-

Black-;;mith Shop. 
Beconddoor .... e4tot Harrington'a. 

HORSE SHOEING 

AUGUST STONE. 

.--

Merchant Tailor."...· 
W .. rkJD ..... hlp ."d I!.tOIl ...... U.,,1. 

~~~!u:. ~ ~_ 'lU!DB.§p.1!IJ¥.-J-



th"'~hM ~~~~~~~~~:~r"',=======----~~=-----==-~ 
It i8 said that 
.l~eincolllingto ist{jpre
ter churges a.gainst General McKeever 
tor conduct un becoming a.n officer and 
II gentleman. a.nd Gen"l?r:>i'if!cboHeid. 
rumor has it., is trying to p:u:ify him 
and 10 fi~'up the ma.tter. 

The report on the investigation of 
Colonel Forsythe's action in the fight 
a.t Wounded Knee 19 expllct~d in a fell' 
dllys, and it ~s understood th:l,t it will 

_ restore Colonel .Forsythe to his com· 
~-after niUdly reprim1mdil!g hini 

'_~~~~:e!~~ture of his nction in the 

~JO!" Talk :CroBl Ithe Indla"., 
W.\~mN(J-ToN. Feb. lO._Thoenn!er_ 

ence with the Indians W!l.S resumed 
ye,tel'day. Commissioner !o.IorgnD said 

~;:I~ll:! ~~::~ f~:o~:: f~~~:: PU~: ::~ 
_pr'epm'ed to issue $100.000 worth of 

"beef to the Illdian:!, entitled toreooivs 
it which was cut off in the PMt. 

Muatol' Dawes S:l.id tha.t if tho In
dl,w,Jiu tbeil' pa.rt and lVoce inpW:!
tdous th" gO\'e"nment 'would do its 
pal'l.mtlhclp them becomo self-sup
pOI·~lng. 

Wh\te Gho~t spo~e of the encroach
ments of thc whites upon the Indian's 
lunds. The n~tiolls or' coffee, he ~ald. 
.nIDQullted to about one hundred gralns 
perlleek to each -person. and com· 
plained of the sma.llness of tho bn.con 
ra,ions. lie said the delegation. had 
reilchcd a unanimous decision tha~ they 
did not W~Ult milItary agents. 

lli~ 1fane of t.he Lowel' Brule agency 
said thelthite., pl'evented the Indians 
it'om :;etting fllel and hay. He wanted 
the agoncy .moved nearer. They 
needeJ be,ter school facilities. He 
complained of the small si:;:e of the 
boel cllttiegivoll them. 

J.il~le Xo-Hoart spoke ia the same 
,ell'. 
Comml~sioner Morgan asked that 

Euch of th" lad '''"us as p~efe~reu civil 
agents·to ~tund up. All <liu so except 
Major ~wo[·li~. chid of .he India.n po_ 
Ih'e at Pino lUtlgo. who pl'eferred mll_ 
ita,y "~entE. k 

Mi,d ees'·. I"om Stanuing Rock said 
his people insj"ted on more re5ernl._ 
t10n school;. If "choots wP,e located 
-00 the res",'\'atlOns their inftuence 
,I'ould bo felt no~ only by the pu~!l;;, 
but by parent,,; as welL 

·J\.r. (;e,man bald tone I 
mu·eh'lrrl\.atc<loy cond!ld. 

J\" Tel'c'·rlonl.lol'gnn. Unitellfre· 
la.ntl~& tbat Ireland Wtlnt~ to be a . 
Dation. and that a p!l.rli!l.lIlent will not 
aa.t.sl~· llQr .. 

Prof. Go:dwln Smith of Toronto 
-wrlws" jetl.Cr to tho Now York Times 
exphliningto Americnnstbe political 
~ta.lus·Qf reciprocity ib Canadn.. 
~l!. -'Milell den4-_q . Mrs. Jefferson 

~f;l~h~~:r;:, ~::~n~l;i!~~:b.~:1;rr~~ 
ressMonroo. ' 

lcomulted the best medical skill in 
thelan<l. 1 viSIted all the famed mill' 
eral "lJl'mg~ in America and t'8.\'eled 
fl'om 1\la,,,,, to Call-lamia.. Still !,.grew 
.... Ol·~e. );u two phy5lcians agl'eed as 
\0 my malady. Ono said I was 1.\'.ou, 
bled with sninal i1·]·ltation.;.AlQo.t!Jel', 
d)'spepSlaj another. heart disease; an
othe,·. general debility: another, con~ 
~ehtion oIthe base of the bl'Uin; a.nd so 
on 'th"ou!';h a long list of co)nmou di5· 
e,,~cs. tho 5} rnptollls of Juany of whic:h 
I really,hml. III this "-aysc\·eru.Jyears 
pfu.5cd. a!ll'ing which time I lI',..s stllud· 
ily gTOWUlg WOl'se, My condition hud 
reall.\' b!;"'~ome pitiuble. The slight 
,,~m!-'tums 1 ~ad !It _ fil'~t expel'ienced 
were tie't'loped into terrible and con
-WlitUlsordel·s. lily 
I·edueco:l[,·um :OiJ7to 
lifo wns a I mn,If",.f,·i,"",. 
I"oulu' 

There Is nothing (nnless;t he tbesel\:lng' 
machine) thntbns~l'!!htenedwomun'"lllbor 
Ilsmuch ns IJlbbh,s' ElcetrJc S .. np, <"onstnnt· 
1,1' sold 81ne~ 1~ti4 . .All graters b3\'e It. HaVII 
youn".dej~~·qua!otr.~Ylt, 

Th" Poi"on ofT .... d~ and Sal ....... nd,,"' 
A ,'ocent miCl·oscopioal study by 

He"r Schultii'; has revealed two kind~ One of the mosl imporlanl organs ollho 
of glands_mucus and .poison_in the human body Is the LIVER. When itfallsto 
skin oI'tends and Ealamsnders. The prOllcrl~ pcrlofm lis funclions tho enUre 
mucus glands are numerous over the system becomes deranged. Tho BRAIN, 
whole body; but the polson glands are 1{1DNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all reluse 

on the back and limbs. in Il~t~\~~~;)~~i~~J~i~;t;~f:~~l;i:it~ltoper'orm.thD'rWllrk' DYSPEPSIA,CON. STIPATlON, RHEUMATISM, KiDNEY DIS· 
the angle EASE, elc:.,aNllhe resulls,unless some-
glands are I IhlnglsdonetoasslslNalura inlhrewlnll 
and .g1..asfiJ'; while the oflthe ImpuriUescaused by tho Inaellon 
are oval, much hu·gcr. m;;" ;;i;~,.·;;;~;,.;im",~; I 01 a TORPID LIVER. This asslstanco so 
dark granular lOOK. The mncus has necessary will bo found In 

~~~t:icdl>(\ns~~;;~urn~~ll:it~: ~:~~~~ Prickly I,sh Bitters! 
gla.nds electrically. theoo!·rm.ivlI liquid II aels dlrecll~ on the LIVER, STOMACH 
is Epurt-ed out lJ~' the salamander in a and KIDNEYS, and hy lis mild anli-calharlla 
fine jet, often a foot long. but from the eflecland general !onl!:quaUlies restores 

~~~tyi~ne~~:~;:.I(!SS promptly. a.n(\ s par_ §';,; ";~;,;;';Pi";,~".",;,,::,~;,,,.p.;"ill ~hnO::r;sa:~ 1~I:e~~~~d~~~s~~I:YI~:;d~~:~~ 

To be Robb"d of Health 
By ~ p""tllental clhnatc. by n 'oentlOn .nt&l1!ng 
con",unlexpo.ure. pb)._lcAlo..-erworkorse.h·nta. 
.y drudg~':y ~t the ~e'k. 1. a hard iot. Y~t lImny 
per.on.cr1g!nallypo,,",,<'!lor.r,,!rcon.muUon 
.ulre.!hlsdeprivnUonbeforo'hemer!dlnno!llte 
I. pas.eo!. '1'0 any nn~ all subject to condltlon.. 
1nlmlc&1 to ~ •• llb. nn pUl'<'r I" more ngT~"abl~ 

causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD,lones 
up Ihosyslem,I1!ldreslores'perlecl1!eallh. 
lIyaurdrUDoisl'doesnolkeeplIaskftim10 
nrderllforyou. Send20slampforcopyof 
"THE HOIISEJRAINER,"plIbllshodbyus. 

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., 
&111 Proprietors. ST. LOUIS, MOo 



,\Vayne, -: 

JAPITaI,J50,QOL. 

Does a General Bank
iAg Business. 

B,F.SWAN, 
Cashier, 

DWECTORS: 

A General Ba.nking Bnsiness 
Done. 

Acccnmts of Merchants and Farffle'1' 
BoUr:ited 

EDWARDS & McCULLOCH o. 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Dealers in lumb~;,cL;ili~"';;;;les, S~sh, Doors. " 

Blinds, Paint~ Paper, 

Lime, hair, cement, Brick and Coal, 
[Y~RDS IN KANSAS, .MINN., OAK., IOWA, and NEB.,] 

Haying purchased thc )'ard formerly occupied by Philleo &; SOD, just east of the 
Boyd House, solicit £I share of your patronage. Cal~ and ?ee us. 

W. H:~Bradford, Agent, Wayne, Neb. 

WAYNE LlYERYSTABlE! 
R. Q. WARNOCK, FROPE. _ 

Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 
reasonable rates, .r" 

Special wnlioJl-paiil-t~ CiJ~ oUoo.--
Give me a CalL 

East side of Main st so~.th·ofDepot. 

Penplcs'store! 
QONNOR, HUGHES & CO. 

Goods, Clothing, Hats ~)b daps, 
Boots and Shoe.s, Crockery and 

. Queensware. 
We invite everybody to {lome and exam- ' 
our large stock of'gelOds that will be sold 

at the lowest prices. 1-· '" ,. ----------
I _.I~ YOU WANT 

! A Hydrauli~ Well, Pump, 
Wind Mitt llt--Water Works 

SPARKS & PRITCHARD 
i Concord N Wayne, Neb. 

• 

iTHE CITIZENS8AN~--1_' _ 
I (INCORPORATED.) 

i PAID UP CAPITAL. $75.000. 
i ~ SURPLUS. S~.2uO. 

! A.. L TUC'f;:EH, ?le~itlellt D. C. ].LH!', Cn..~hier. JI"ItI 
N, GRDI~l.EY. Vice Pres't. C. B. Fnd{"lT, Jr. AB~'t Cuh 

. i I DIFlEC'I'OFlS. 

! \\'. E ~'\'('''~'~k''ll Grilll"le;'\' A Wel.~h·L.· TIIl"ke;,'lIlIC' Pa~l. n. ~'rcnc~: J~.M"in . ' ~ 

'Money on hand to Loa A (;n t~. most Favorable Terms, .... ' 

'1 Call And See Us. -
A GENERAL BANKIN-G BUSINESS DONE.' 

I D~ C.M,", IN, Cusbier. 



W!tt,~lttl~~ "'"""'-;V"'f-~ 
here 11l6t week. Tiley 
ea,eh other tor sixteen yellr~. 
remain about tWO weekB. 

While M. S. Englert find Cbri8 Nelaon 
were huuling hay b.BI Tuesday with I!. 

fnll-rnprae lea.lU, tbe head team broke 
lo~o·froiu the Wlisoll ~Ild nn IIWIlY, run
ning into a big ~how drltt, Ir look 
some !:me 10 dig Ih~m Oilt. ""~";";",:,"",,,,,",,,,;,,,, 

Coon Creek Reporter. ;~,":::;~;.:~'":~"~~:"~::~':: I 

[.;cELIe. SALE 

ha~h:v~rrea~~!~~:,idalp~~~t~!e\~e ~~~~ ~~~ 
rheUIDat!Rm, neuTalgla, ai!;thmll. lung, ~ _. " 

!~~~~l~~ ~l~~el~A~~bfeiisil~~etio~!li~~~~:.· .• 
priRing and most gralifylIJg when used·~~-,;:~ 

i never on chlldrens lIi1menlH. It also has a ""'co=..:, , 

Durggiat womlerful euretlvo effect on all vJlmentL~· 
OFFICIAL.-A Cold Wave subject, to wome~. It 'Is Indo,,;!ed by .,' . 

Coming----wt·- have five cars of ~~'R!~. :.u~~eF·OS~~~·p!;·to~'o?:~:~~ 
Rock .S~rings, Hocking V~lley ~flo~~~:~Bi~c~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~dredlll=-_ 
and IllinOIS Coal on track. Phllleo H. J. O'BRIEN, Locnl Agent, . 
& Grimsley. . Wayne, Neb. 

ActRllt once, never. faila, Dc Wilt's SAYS THE SOUTHERN MEDICAL 

~~~7~raX~t~~~~~~st:~~tU;~~ecrJs~ ~~~: . WOltLD: . 
,Illion whicb accompllnies 11 6c;·cre cold. "llother's Friend" is growing in fa.vor _" 
l"or 8ai~ by Kass throughout the south and is highly rec-' _ ~-

WI: ~('ll lUOI'tl of DeWItt's LIttle Early ~tO~~:;~~~I1~ePt':,Y:ll~l:on~h~V~D~~~~:r-
~tlijers 11wn an}" (~th{'r p!l1; their. action must pass througli tbe ordeal of child.' 
(~ eIlB~. do oot gripe or C!l~SC p1I10, are birth. 'VrlteBradHeld Rt'g.-Co., AtllUlta" ' 
;,~~o~~UI~~J,lo~,tbKI\~~~cr. Stomach Gil., for particulars. Sold by KlISs. 

H. E. CORBIT 



Any measure having for its aim the 
improvowent and advancement of the 
interests of the farmers deaarva your 
=(u1 an.d favorable conside-ration. 

In my judgment the aatablillhment of 
farmers' instituteB will prove of lar)l;8 
benefit in the diSl!eIJrination ot useful in
formation. I.therefore re<:otnDlend that 
provision be made for euch instit,uteB by 
law and I submit a bill-for thut purpose. 

Ild.MIQR..~'l'lON BUREAU. 
lfany requests have reached me desir-:fa am::~~f~~~~n or th~ I!:'~lia~ 

ment of a bureau of immigration. SUCh 
I a-bureau would add Taltly t;g the pr?" 
: ductive interests of the litate, aud It III 
I earnestly recommended. 
, IIT.T!!: B.J.NE:IN(f lNSTlTUTlCN8. 

::e·.,'"'' -,._ .• " ..• , The report of the ba.nkin~ '!!p-.rtmen~ 
covers a period of eighteen month!!. Thill 

I ~:~f~~ S;~~J~~fh t;!eJa;.aJ~.I;bt16::,~: 
~ banking "institutions of thle etD:te w&.e 

. i ~~a~o:!~t;~;eti:~~7;~da~Oth::n:~~~ 
",';'0 :,,,',',,",,,";',,"', e,,,,·,,,:·' I o~ those into whose charge th""" i.mi:.itu

itiooll",ere 

i 

. thWl driven from homes and especially 

:::::: =~;e ~~~a~r !~~!o~I 
;=e~om ~~da~~n~!~~ftyfuC~ 
::eei:ce:i~~thf:.o:OS:ho:g:k~!Ir: ' 
protection. -They-were ~osed to imj_ 
nent danger. Their situatIOn wsa such 
tha~ I could not hesitate to set though 
entirely without the ml!aDS to meet any 
axpense which mi&,ht be incurred. I 
therefore, isaned ordl!l'll for Brigadier
Gener..! 1.. W. Colby to move eighteen 
oompaniea ~f the Nsbraska l'!'ationa! 
Guard to pomts along the Elkliorn~, 
and 110 WHpoS6 of them as to furniah the 
mO<lt effective protection for the inhab"l
tanta. They are now in position, and 
their presence, I' am informed, has 
tended largely to reduce the e..o:citement 
aodrestoreeonfidence. 

Tbe placin&" and maintaining state 
trooP! in the field hR8 incurred a. large ImlOUl.lt of exwnae which must be met 

!!hi~~r=~~~~ f~Ja~a::=: 
F.['!A ... ·'CES--ST.TE TREASURER'S REPORT. 

th~;a:~~ti;:CJ:l ~~ined from 



Toml - - 82.433,459.26 
.~1'b61eyy of 1889 will yield the'follow
ingIlDlOuut.\i: 
Genera.l fund, 4 8-9 mills 
Siukingfund,-}miU 
Schoof fund, 7-10 wills 
Uljivcfsity fund, -I mil! 
Reform I;CItpO\ fund 1-7 mill 
Institlltefor feeole mindetl 

youths,tmill -

Totlll - - - $l,191,632.8~ 
The lev), of 18!l(} will yield the follow

IllgaUJo\lnts: 
General fund, 4 51-80 mill~ 878,\iS5.!l~ 
Sinking fuud, 2!HOO mills 3I,(Wir7z 
School fund, 6fi-SV mills 142,462.60 
Universit.yfuud, f mill 6U,2S5.06 
Reform school fund, 1-7 mill 26,895.16 
Instituteforfeeble minded 

youths,t mill • 

. It will not throw 0. £11"11'1\ in the 
pathway of any hone~tiy conuocted 
bu,iul'sS III Chicago 01" cl~cwhcl·e. It 
is Ullned at fl",md llnd deception only. 
Its object i~ W- pI'otect the public 
agllt."t llIillltcnittollj honest l1lullufac
turers "-{iuiust dl~hone~t comlletition 
(wlI;"b I.ba bill makes illegal): alld to
ext.endt!HlOxpOrttr"doofthecoulltry 
by tiefinit"lr llxing- a sialldal'u for our 
e:,!"..,,·t prmlud". 10 my lodgment it 
will bll oIVel')" gl",mt benetlt to fl'e!'Y 
reputaule iuuustr'y eDg"gool.lD the man
ufnctllre of foOlu produ~i" 01' ,of 

A GA1~ OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 
CA.S& 0<' A MAN WHO liAS IlE.Cmn~ "ALI. 
RUN IlOWN," ANI}.lL\S IlEGUNJ.:rOTAKlt 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSIO-N' 

I OF PURE COD LIVER Oil WIJH 
) Hypophesphites of Lime &. SOda 
) IS NOTJllNG UNUSUAL. THill l'1!AT 

MOTHERS' FRIEND 
MAKE1CHILD BIRTH EASY __ . 
------wusiYi"lllfpO"~MINT.--~·~. 

n"OKTo'"M"Tn""a·'ll.UL~oJ"Bn. ; ,_. ~~O 
BIl.I.Dl'IEJ":" IlEIlI·I ... T<lU {In •• A'l'LANTAJQ ..... ------,,;-:;.: 

il<>L"U""Wo>{I"L'Ulllil'" 



the !.ame to he b~t.~ertn~n·any-ofrny coTnpetite~~' .. 
~i.ces- illC Lo'WeS"f;" of" -t~~ _Kind 

~.:" 
\~iw.. KELLY 

SLATER, SAVIGE &KELLL..LiY~, _~ 

IVr-lfDGK~ 
_--'-_~_~I·COMMLSSIONMERCHANT$ 

CITY 
BIB RIQUCIQ in Pr!c~. MEAT MARKET 

WEEKLY 

~ 

ayne -:- ~eat '''':- Market, 
L.\i\WltRl' IWE, 

---.WllLXeep§irnt.DlassMeats al.wtijl.s'oncHand. -:1;"\. 
B<.cos, Hams.-antl Sausngn of a!1 kinds. Call and Give liS a trial. 

~l"r~~t" ~'1 ,,! HU?ugWll~~ ':rr,een-Stnre 


